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TnE'Comiiu'iH-L'inent exercises at IJethinv
this vcar proitiso to bo unusually interestinu.

Ttarc will bo one young lady
. i *li<> /nil r'nit»M<.

cnnluatc who uns »»«" « »

.nil whoslamb very hi|jh m tlio elms.

11mW county, Ohio, is yoiny to bo

entirely amiulile in the Conp-essioiml con-

ration. She Imiiw to t'other choice, but
if die is (iUipi'oitilcii she will submit with
twoj'gaw. So «»ys the iftymMicm.

l,o,.U:.^( Morpuitown, ono

c( th» most armmiJislu'il i'lluratore in tlie
Stale, who luui ten lioliliiiK 1111 Institute
in llrooke county, has :i high opinion oi the
teacher)nti<l l>ii|>ilsiio met there.

Tub AVot/er .1Iwiiyer seems disposed to
hold Colonel lien. Wilson responsible for

tin* recent series of free trade articles in the
I Clarlisliurj; .V<ri«, on the ground that the

A7m is the Colonel's home organ.

Dr. Cociihan* and his estimable wife retamed
last week from a visit to their old

home in Louisville, Ivy. They were visitin?
their numerous friends in that beautiful
city Wilhbnrtj aVim.
We are muler obligations to Rev. J. I).

Moffat, President of Washington and JefFerwu
College, Pa., for one of the hand.somelv

gotten up invitations to the Commencementexercises.

Tun Cadiz Republican says that St. Clairs-II-" I>n ^J.1 11,5a Umo na in

ilictlicr it is a good place to hold a Congressional
convention. Forewarned is foreiruii.il.

The railroad tptestion runs high in Monongalia
county. The J'wt devotes several

of its l»rta col ittuns to the advocacy of the
rabscription proposed.$150,000.
Tiik Morgan/a Reform School at Cannonsb»pp',I'a., at the present time contains

two hundred atul thirty-seven hoys and
fifty-four girls.
On: farmer friends are gieatly encourage»lby tli« tine appearance of their grain

fifliis and meadows.. Washington (i'u.) Comtr.
Tmirrv thousand of the $50,000 required

tor a new glass factory at Bamcsville, 0.,
lave been subscribed.

The paper-bag mill of Mr. Sam George
tit WelUlmrg is a great success, and is to
lc enlarged.
Fraskuk College, at New Athens, Ohio,

is looking up."
.v sr.mou.s oiiAKut;

Preferred l»y mi E«l((«r AkiiIuhI Senator
U»>Wrt*,«f Pciiiins'IvumIii.

Hakrlsui'im;, I'a; June 1..Patrick C.
Itovle, editor of (he Oil Echo published at
Kiclibuix, Alleghany, county, New York,
htiainade xiiforination before an Alderman
in this city, charging Senator Roberts, of
Titusville, with having secured his nominationami election by improper means,
anil with having committed perjury in
taking the oath as Senator. This prosecutionis the result of proceedings instituted
in McKeim county for libel, and in New
York lor Sol),000 damages against Boyle
and others, connected with tho OH Echo,
tin: paper in question having contained
articles highly defamatory of Senator. Roberts.Roberts has entered bail for a hearingto be held in this city on tho 13th inst.

thk riM.sinii;.vr or guiteau.
A rrciu-h«>r*N Statement Wlilcli III*

Ili'iirei* l>Uiiii|»r»ve<I Of.
Uwux.i,0.,Jime 1.-During the discussion
between Kcv. Carlton, of tho Universalist
Church, and Kcv. Pence, of the old School
toptist, at Westville last week, tho future
nWinv nf n. .i:«.

hissed. Mr. l'cnce put the question of the
final destiny ol Guiteau to Mr. Carlton,
lc*l his answer caused u deep feeling
ol dmpprobation from the audience.

Carlton, said: "Was Guitan'*punishment left to me, 1
*ould not give him aa much as a scratch ol
5 The declaration, however, was
^enrard modilled by the theory of oppo

to capital jiunislimeut, and \vhii<
h theory would take care of Guiteau ir

ih!f Tv?' e\od NvouU1 take of him ir
^"°,hc^mJ!Is ,,l't best and iiret ir

m St «'!50' ll'° n&:
OV...VIU ui «ur. wiruoiabout moil living long enough to expiatttheir crime in this life by a guilty conscience would be materially interfered witlby the Government about the 110th day oJune.

TrimlilplM'hVM'ii Churcli iiml.Slutr.Kac.lk Pass. Tex., June \ . Seriontrouble between church and state is r<
Porto*! in the state of Coahuila, Mexic<Uuritig the Kaster holidays the CathoVicU'tvy oi Saltillo, the capital, attempted tbold street processions which are fobidden by tho government. The gove\ nor, Signor Maedro. forbade the proce

v >ion and an angry dispute arose betweitie clergy and the civil authorities. Se
> ttal priests were arrested and imprisoncthereupon the bishop of Monterey order*>11 priests to leave Coaluula and especialSaltilln. «..i.t1-

nt«l <1 «inui|i tWlBauiHUmu JHPlin- ? travel clear to Monterey to j« w children tainted. This created gr«2n,u0l,s tlio pi'oiilo onJ tocitomcnt has run bo )iiKh that outbrea
M m l'00'"' aro concentiw. lie Mexican pnesa is divided on t

Imnis panera siding wi.th.tbo cli
Action. defend tho governo

ATUERTOiN'S ATTITUDE
HE REFUSES TO ANSWER QUESTION

Propounded by aKenatfe InTeitliatlng Commlttci
The Leerhta of the I.obby.The Slander on th»

Huuie Committee on Kleetloni-Dnuen.
lioner'a Itercptlon.C'opltal >'ote».

Spcclul Dispatch to tlio Intclligcnccr.
Washington, Juno 1..Tho refusal c

Mr. Atlicrton,of tho Distillers' Association
to answer ccrtain questions before tho Sen
ate Committco of investigation to-day, jm
tlio Comtnlttco In ft quandary. llo says h
was npproaciicd with offers of assistance t<
push through Congress tho Jegislatloi
miivu uiu wuiUKy iiiuii »uuu.-u, uiu iiuhi

of the propositions wero accepted. Then
were no newspaper correspondents amom
those wjio approached lilm. There wus nc

member of Congress or Government olliciu
involved in these ollors, nml this being tin
case, the witness thought it would bo u

violation of conlldenee and correct princi
pie to mako public his private relations
with others. The general sentiment auiori*
business men is that Mr. Atherton is righl
in refusing to answer.

TIjo simplo tact of tho mailer is thai
Washington is, and has been for years, full
of lobbyists, who are always ready, foi
hire, to take hold of any bill and help il
through. They are lobbyists by profession,
and until Congress in some legislative 01

other way pronounces their profession
illegitimate, it litis no right to compel any
witness, situated as Mr. Atherton is, to
disclose their names in any partteulaMn-
stance, Reside, there is a certain amount
of individual liberty in all business mutterswhich investigating commiUecs, that
are usually started more for buncombe than
anything else, have no business to ever act
upon.

A MiiIIiikcU Committee.
9|>ocial IH-sputdi totbo lntelliKCticcr.
Washington, June 1..'That the House

Elections Committee intends to make n

clean sweep of all Democratic contestees,
as charged in the Democratic papers, is
not sustained by the facts. There are twe
cases, Davidson in Florida anil King in
Louisiana, where the committee has alreadyruled out tho Republican contestants.It is also pretty well understood
that in the contest of Buchanon againsl
Manning, from Mississippi, they will decidein favor of Manning, the sitting member.In all instances, however, where t

Republican has a good case he will bo accordedthe full advantage of it in spite ol
Democratic filibustering and bluster.

Star It»lite Trill!* On.
Special Dispatch to the IntclIigcncer.

Washington*, Juno 1..After nearly i

year's preparation, the Star Koute trials art

ready to proceed, and an officer connectei
with U>e prosecution wild to-day that n<

honest jury could fail to convict; that even
charge the Government had made could hi
proven, and that there was no chance o

escape for the defendants. On the othe
hand, the Star Koute fellows appear to hav<
lost no confidence, and, judging by thei
conversation and demeanor, entertain at

such possibility as a conviction. They seen

especially well pleased with the jury tha
rtiis buii'uiuu lu-uuv. xl uuuijiuacu ui ru

speetable citizens, but the opinion is quit
general that it wilt never agree.

VulturcMof tin; Spoils Nyilcm.
8pccial Dispatch to Ihu Intelligencer.

Washinoton, Juno 1..A party that ha
been hungering forollice these twenty year
or inoro will be satisfied with nothing les
than the most ravenous spoils. Shoul<
Kate decree its re-accession to power, ])i
Chfls. 8. Mills and a number of other
want the position of Collector of Custom
at Richmond, Va., now tilled by Capt. I
C. Cook, a one-armed Union soldier. Th
Readjustee say that all office-holders
-the vicinage who were inimical to th
cause last fall and all Blaine svmpathh
era must get up and get
I'cntllatftu'tf I'rcHidcntiiil I'osano Joltc
BiKR'Ul DUputch tothelntclliBoiiccr.

Washington*, June 1..Jt is stated as n

jokc, until serious matter, una .wr. renun

ton actually has his eye on the preaSdei
tiai nomination, and believes that ho cai

not only be nominated but can make
successful ennuns on his civil service pla
form.
The Ohio Senator must have purled wit

much of the political sagacity with whic
he was once credited, if ho thinks ho ea

lead the Democratic party up to the/csthet
heighths of reform on which ho is so grac
fully posing.
Warm lU'Cfl'tfou of an Arctic Hero.

Special DUpatch to the Intclligcncar.
Washington, Juno 1..Lieut. Danei

hower, who has just arrived from Phil
delphia, is having a reception at Willard
hotel to-night, and is, of course, the hero
tho hour. Being a Washington boy, h
fntlmi" <1 111-nminohf rnnl PRtlltn I

has, of course, a large number of person
friends outside of the navy who are t

anxious to congratulate him on his safe r

turn.
Ninl\mrllto<ihlcr,

Bpeclul Dispatch Io iho JntcJlJtfOJiccr.
Washington, Juno 1..John II. Kosalc

the West Virginian, who achieved son

notoriety ns a third-termer at the Chica
Convention, is in the city, lie is now
resident of Essex county, Va, but Jlias n

, yet allied himself with the Readjust
party. ^

J STA it ItOllTK THIALN.

Tlicy Opoii wllli Levity nnil l.Idit I
I purlccon tint l'nrtor CoiiiinoI.

Washington*, Juno 1..In tho Si
Routo trials this morning, Ingersoll ask
leave on behalf of his clients, tho t

a Dorseys, to withdraw their pleas of i

guilty, and enter a motion to quash tho
> dictmeut on the ground that the Gra
c Jury was uot selected in accordance w
0 Section 2 of the act of June, 1879. '1
J. motion \va3 denied, and tho defenso:
s- nounced their readiness to call a jury.
'» Discussion arose upon tho number of cl

V- .T II 1 tl.. ,>ofnn.l.wlr
j lengcs 10 uu nnu>vcu uiu. uw««uwt

>d whether /our to each person nmned in
ly indictment, or four to all, only ono pc
;°* defemlent, In answer to inquiry frotn'co

as to challenges to be allowed tbo. govc
he incut, McSweeney, of the V'^cour
ks for defense, replied ; "SufliciciitMi

till) a»y is tlio evil thereof. ,'^T
S tli'elr interest "iVonro »Umijiii|

our own Hide." lie asked wlui; would

tho standing of one of tho defondanUi win
' stood mute, whilo tho other defendnut usei
up his privllego of challenging.

s "Ho would have to turn, my brother/Ingoraollsnld.
Mr. McSweonoy, with an air of groatesir gravity "and call imploringly what shall!

do to no saved, Robert?"
Tho court and counsel smiled at this re

mark, and tho pooplo wero kept Inn laughablo mood throughout by McSwcenoy's ar
guinent, which was full of dry huinor.
Tho judgo decided tho government.haithree peremptory challenges and (ho do

fence tour for each defendant. This poin!
'» disposed of another was presented oa to tlu
i- modo of challenging jurors, which tlu
I vuuri uvciuvu i/y untvnngjurora iu oa amvt

separately. Objections of counsel over
ruling of objections by tho court, and ex5coption's thereto noted by tho counsel took

) up a great deal of time.
3 The jury tinully obtained is as follows:
Wrn. Dickson, foreman, Matthew McKolly,J John B. McCarthy, Edwin Jt McLain,

S W'm. K. Brown (colored), Edwin 1). Don
> inhan, Henry A. Alcott, Win. Holmeade,TIiob. Martin (colored, Geo. W. Cox, E. T,
Murray and Zucharlah L'abriner.
In answer to inquiries from tho nrosecuitlon, Judge Wylio said they should have

. tho opening argument, and it was arranged
that Bliss should give an explanation at
length to tho jury of the particulars of the'

cases, and should stato what tho Governtment expected to prove.
Tho Court also added that tho defense

would bo allowed but ono opening argu'ment by ono of their counsel. "It is my
IlllVllllUli III UllTO UUBCB IU U (J1UOU UU*
fore July 4th," said Judge AVvlie, "even
if we have to ait up at night aud Saturdays
to do it." Still he thought the usual courl
houra would sulliee. Adjourned uutil tomorrow.

Ca.UKKOX'.S TIIKK.IT.
Tlic NciialorTIiiiiUN that (licNtory in Too

.Silly to Talk About.
"Washington, Juno 1..1The story of SenatorCameron's threat to oppose the tariil

in tho Senate unless those who aro interestedin the tarift'como to tho rescue of the
Cameron ticket is still "being actively circulatedand commented on. Ilis friends
denied tho truth of it~from tho beginningon tho ground that it was too absurdand outrageous and altogether unlike
the senior .Senator from Pennsylvania
The Senator himself to-day, when asked il
ho would say anything on tho subject,
umntiy inquireu: w nnt couia i say in such
a case ? You could answer your own question.'lie refused distinctly to be quoted
or interviewed, as lie always' does with
newspaper correspondents, yet talked quite
freely about the matter. From this conversationit was plainly gathered that Senator
Cameron thought that the story that ho
had threatened to stultify himself and insuitthe people he was chosen to represent
in the Senate of the United States was too
silly to require a denial of any kind. There
was no man in Pennsylvania mora houestlyand earnestly a tariff man than lie.
Mr. Cameron feels that his party is identifiedwith the tariff interests as he is identifiedwith it. When men jeopardized the

i success of the Republican party in Penn,sylvania they jeopardized Pennsylvania
tariff interests. That was all there wan

1 about it; thai was what he told the busi>neFs men of Philadelphia, and that was
f the extent of the threat Mr. Cameron

intended jjoing into tho campaign in per.son to assist in electing the Beaver ticket
1 because he favored the tariff. If he wanted
r to fight the tariff ho would have to figfit on
L> the other side or strive to divide his party,

as some are doing, and break it up. lie
was not a man to make threats of what he

0 would do under any circumstances.
) These are not the Senator's words, bul
1 they fairly indicate, it is believed, his sentimentsexpressed to-day. ]f they fall

short in any particular it 'is in scope and
c strength.

<a:oii<;ia vomticm.

Mr.Spcer l'.xplttitiH tho Allegf*! ItmttcMlc
IWWII lliuiNvir initl .Mr.Stei>liciiN.

9 Washington, Juno 1..RepresentativeH Speer, of Georgia, furnishes for puhlica® tion tlie following statement with regard t(
the alleged issue between himself aiu
Alex. II. Stephens: "There is no Ihsuo be
tween Mr. Stephens and me with re

8 gard to my telegram to Dr. Felton, whicl
\ 1 also gave to the Associated Press.
c called on Mr. Stephens at his room Sundii)
. morning, tho Mth instant. I had learnec

that morning that u committee of Inde
0 pendent Democrats was to meet in Atlanti

the next clay. I at once told Mr. Stephem
that I would telegraph them torecommvm
himas the people's candidate for Governor
His secretary furnished me fconn
telegraph blanks and 1 wroto tnc telegram

o in liis room, read it to him nnd at hi:
2- suggestion altered it in two particulars.

have the original draft. The telegram re
cited; 'I know positively ho will not re

1* jeet such recommendation and that if elect
a ed he will be Governor of all the people
t- without regard to party.' The telegram

was true, every word of it,
Mr. Stephens appends to the forejjoini

" the following statement over his signature
h "The above is substantially true. Wha
. Mr. &nncr toloirranhed Dr. Fulton was strict

lv true, though not by authority from rnc
'fheroisno iusuo between Hie and Mi

c* Speer."
a1'ita l.<'hat ax i) u oss ii'.

"Washington, June 1..The Senat
1. Finance Committee have agreed to the Nji

tional Dank bill, with several amendment*
ll* one of which limits the withdrawal c
'a bonds in any one month to three millioi
of dollars.
i3 Two hundred mineral land patents wer
10 issued during May, the largest nmjjbc

ever issued in uny one month.
!! Mr. Sclmiidtrlmperial Chief Tost Dire<
l!l lor for Hreman, Germany, had a eonferenc
e- with the Postmaster General to-dai

Among the matters discussed was tli
establishment of a parcel t>ost botwee
(li'rtniinv and the United Statos.
The Secretary of War holdg that servic

;r» in thu volunteer service does not hold goo
m coinnuting length of service in the cas

go medical odicers, unless they havo serve
the full three years. Heretofore it has bee
held that all service should count equall;

0 The public debt statement fihowo: I>
ur crease ofdebtduringMay,$lO,S7o,441;ca£

in Treasury, 212,103,70S; gold eertifieati
outstanding, $T),0">0,120; silver certiticate
$05,7110,220; certiticatesof deposit, §12,33C
000; refunding certificates, S-170,500; leg
tenders, $3-10,0S1,010; fractional eurrene

nr $7,040,503; cash balauce available, $141,441
cd

Mr Atherton, of Kentucky, was befo
Mr. Windom's Whisky Investigating Coi

10^ mittec this morning, lie Baiil he had n
in- been approached by a member of Congrc
nd orft representative of tlio press, oflerii
in. ftid to procure legislation. One party hi

spoken to him, but ho declined to give t
be mime, as the proffered service was not i
tin- eepted. He protested against tho exaggi

at ions that had been made in reference
mj. alt he had said or done. «

. The session of tho Senate to-day w

, without any interestinpjfeatures. After t
Ibe transaction of some miscellaneous busim
irty the Army appropriation bill was taken t

,urt and after a lengthy discussion tho Seni
.i.lIiMirrii.il uMtlmnl nntinii. Tho Ilnunn
convening immediately proceeded to e<

lsel Ruler tlio contested olection caso of Bial
into ftRjiinstFinley, from Florida. After soi

hoy discussion the resolution declaring Bial
"nL- entitled to his seat was adopted, 141 tc

The contested ca«e of I«owe vs. Wheel
SO.n from Alabama, was taken up and nondi
I'.be consideration tlio liouso adjourned.

j BIG' CONTEST BEGUN,
" ANDTHE FIQHT OPENED IN EARNEST.

A Few nttaliurRh Mill* Sign the Scalp, bat the

Majority rreieat a Determined Frost-Opinion
ai to the Duration or the Strike.The

Situation at Other 1'oUti.

1'ittsiiubou, Juno 1..This morning tlio
warfaro between labor and capital began
in dead earnest. Tho Urea in every iron
mill In (lilunlK* with nnn oxpontlnn. linYt>
been token out and tlio wills shut down.

* Tho exception is tlio Union iron uiill of
Carnegie Bros. Co., who signed tho scale
lost night. They will continue to run,
having contracts on hand that must bo
filled. This is generally considered a bad
break and calculated to weaken tho lines
of the manufactures. It is one of tlio largest
iron mills hero and has a capacity
thirty-five thousand tons a year. Tho
steel miifs are running as usual. Most of
them have stoned tho scale, but as thev
don't employ many puddlers It is not
thought that their signing will have ifoy
effect on tlio situation. It is expected that
moat of tho sheet mills will sign within a

few days.
It is generally belioved that tho Btriko

will not bo of long duration. Thoso mills
which have suspended operations will
take advantage of tho condition of affairs
to inako needed repairs.

OpInlonN from llolti KIUcn.
I'lrrsiiunoii, Juno 1..The Ixadcr this

evening says: The status of tho iron difficultythis morning has mado the man.ufacturers apparently firm and quiet, and
seemingly imparted strong hopes to tho
other side. At an early hour iron workers
begun to congregate at tho Amalgamated
Association rooms, and to judge by tbe
expression on their faces, all were confident
of victor}* in tlio near future. Secretary
Martin smilingly saluted tho reporter, and
informed him of tho receipt of u telegram
announcing that the scale had been sigued
by the Forest City Iron Works, of Cleveland,and tho "Wharton Iron and Nail
Works, of Ashland, Ky. In this district,
Smith, Sullon <k Co., proprietorsof La Belle
Steel Works, signed the scalo this morning;and despite tho predictions of several
manufacturers the scale was signed at the
ITninn Trrm n.Htu l..ot n..nn!n,.

lishtnent is running full blast to-day.A manufacturer who was interviewed
this morning gave the following opinion:"Those firms who have signed cannot
affect the general situation: There may he
a few whose business may compel them to
run on, and it*is better for them to do so
without any intermission. But within a
day or two the remainder ot the mann,factnrers will show a bold front and lightit out. Those who must back down wiil
do ho at once, but the great majority will
stand out, aud the fact that a few have al.ready signed is no indication that the strngigle will be short.
While the Amalgamated association officialsare somewhat reticent in reference to

the outlook, the men who gather on the
streets talk freely and confidently assert
tljeir belief in ultimate success. "There
are many mills in this town whose contractswill compel them to sign before Sat,urdav." said an onerative to llift smhn this
morning. -Another one who did not appearto favor a strike very strongly was
quite ready to express his opinion, and
in language more forcible than ole1gnnt ho denounced those who insistedupon the demands" "This
utrike," he said, "is for the benefit of men
who make $7 or $8 a day, and tho laborers
nnd other day men must suffer by it We
should have worked on until full and per3haps prices would have come up. Hut now
we are in for it and it may be some time
beforo all tho mills are started, again."

) The bystanders did not seem to share with
1 the speaker in this view of the situation
and he was assured that all would soon be
at work at increased wages.
Singer & Nimick signed the scale last

| evening and their establisoment is the
only one running on the South Side.

j Tlif! Iron fjlrikc.
Cincinnati Commercial ol yesterday.

i The inost serious labor strike of the year
J begins to-day. The proprietors of the VHtaburghiron mills having refused (o sign tho
j new* scale of wages, a strike is ordered.
1 Some thlrty-tlye or thirtv-six mills in Pitts*
8 burgh and vicinity will shut dowu, and
[ more than eighteen thousand workmen

will be thrown out of employment. In
Wheeling upwards of five thousand men
will go out, and some seven hundred or
eight hundred knock off work on the other

{ side of the river, in mills whose proprietorsrefuse to adopt tho new scale, at least until
. it is accepted by the Pittsburgh mill-own,era. The strike 13 lifceh' to spread to all the
£ iron mills west of the Alleghany Mountains,and will be longoud obstinate. It is iin!possible to measure t^e loss to tho product-1"

it'/J in^Arndu r>t thn svtttnIti'limli tl>!o rt-il',.

\yill entail, or to compute the hardship and
sufferikg it will bring to the families of the
workwomen. Jt cannot be regarded other
than a« a public calamity,

The Chicago .Strike.
i, Chicago, June 1..The men at the Ironrlalemills are all out on a strike. A dis11patch has just been received from Mr. JarQ

rctt, President of the Amalgamated Asso,roiation of Iron and Steel "Workers, stating
that he will be here to-day. It is thought

2- that the question whether they will con*
:e tinne or not will bo settled upon his arrival.

There is no disturbance, though about
u 1,200 men have quit work, Kepreseritantives of the manufacturers are here, and

tho men are in consultation with them.
<« Tfirt im»r<"winn is flint fhftv u-ili
d to go to' work oh Jarrett's arrival.

^ A l*oaf|>oue<l Vacation.
n Pethoit, June 1..The members of the
y. Amalgamated Steel and Iron Association,
e- employed at Baugh's steam forge, just bol*1low this city, and tho Eureka Iron WorkB,
^ at Wyandotte, held a meeting and decided

to postpone their strike for ten days. There
|j are 200 men employed nt Baugh'a forgeJ who belong to the union. Baiigh declares

r ; that if the strike takes place he will continuobusiness just the same. It is quiteprobable that if the employes of the Euroreka company join tho strike tho works
n* will shut down. There are 00 men emotployed at this establishment

ng Cleveland.
id Cleveland, Juno 1..Tlio threatened
'10 strike will probably change affairs in this
5J£ city. The Cleveland rolling mill company's
to works here, which shut down some timi

ago, are expected to resume before long as
;us a non-union works, 'lhe forest City lroi
ho company, employing one hundred ant
sgg fifty men, and the Union rolling mill com
ip» pany, employing two hundred and sixty
no have signed the scale aud are running il
on usual. Ono other iron and ateel works her
>n. employs non-union men and are no
,ee effected. ;
ine At Clucinnntl. :

Cincinnati, 0. Juno^l..Except ono rol
fo/ Ingraill, which works scrap iron exclusivt
ing ly, and two mills which are working n

tlire© or four days accumulation of bloom:

all tlio mills of Cincinnati unci vicinity an
closed today. It's tlio belief of mill
ownore that all wlll/eaumo next Mondaj
and a complete adjustment bo made.

At A'IIi*n,OIiI».
Nii.es, Ohio, Juno 1..Tlio puddlers and

muck rollers' scales waa signed by the
Ward Iron Company, and L. li. Ward'f
mill last night. Tlio Falcon Iron and Nail
Company's works lmvo suut down. PresidentJnrrctt, who is now at Sharon, is expectedin tho city this evening and consequentlyhe will not go to Chicago to take
part in the proposed conference.

YotillKMfow»,0.
Youmistown, Juno 1..Thcro is no

change jjj tin; situation from what was anticipatedlast night. The mills aronll shut
down, though tho furnaces, as a rulo, liavo
not yet gono out of bliiat. Everything is
quiet and orderly. Tho opinion scorns to
he that tho Htriko may bo Jong, as neither
side shows any signs of yielding.

ThvNcnleut I ronton.
Ikonto.y, 0., Juno 1..'The only mill that

has signed tho scale hero is the Laurence,
a mill that has been embarrassed. It is
not a nail mill. The Belfont, Norton and
New York have refused to sign and have
shut down. ;

I.oiiIhvUIo.
Louisville, June 1..Tho men employed

at tho Central rolling mill, this city, went
out this afternoon becauso of a refusal of
the company to accede to tho demand for
an increase "of pay, Tho strikers number
about 250.

Jollot, lllluol*.
Jomkt Ii.l., June I..The mills here arc at

work. The "11" mill and tho converter,
which have been closed for u few days, on
account of repairs, were started again to-
nigiu.

OUKIT LAM) MPKt'Ul.VriOX.
Tim Dclnilw of the ftcliumo I'armiil in

Montreal, Can ml a.

Montreal, Juno 1..A company has
been organized here, with a capital of $3,000,000,embracing the Duke of ManchesterLand Company, tho Hartford Land
Company of Scotland, and a number of
English and Canadian capitalists, with the
intention of taking over from tho Canadian
Pacific railroad all tlio remaining lands
held by tho company in the Northwest not
already allotted to settlers. The lands
will be paid for in Canadian Pacillcbonds,
and a most advantageous offc* has been
made the. jjtink of Montreal for the remii'mintrSn.OflG.O'JO of buiulH still unsold
and another issue of $(1,000,000 will be made,which will also bo taken up by tho company.it is. understood the Canadian
Pacific Uailroad will accept these bonds iu
payment for land at 110, their selling pricebeing par now. The transaction is being
put through by Scarth, of Cochrane, Scartn
A Co., Toronto, for the company, and it is
stated that $5,000,000 of stock have been
subscribed in Toronto. The Canadian PacificCompany will build the road and run
it, while tho land company will look after
settling and disposing of hinds on a cash
basis. The officials of the Bank of Montrealand those em ployed-by tho Canadian
Pacific Uailroad are very reticent on the
subject. .>

Another Coal Slriltc.
Pitts iiu no it, June 1..The difficulties

between the Panhandle coal operators and
their miners are thrown in the shade by
the far greater troubles in tho iron line,
aud u reportorial visit to the minet a' generaloffice this morning elicited nothing
new iu tho condition of affairs.. A numberof committeemen were in tho room at
the time, but as they didn't take kindly to
the reporter's friendly advances, but little
information was received from them. It
was further learned that the men employed
at 1). Stcen & Hons' mines, at Mansfield,
came out this morning. This firm has been
haying four cents per bushel for mining,but they recently filled some cars for a
firm which refuses to pay the demands,and in obedience to the resolution adopted
at the last convention tho men quit work.
It is said upon good authority that no more
colored labor will be imported until the
iron troubles are settled, us there will be
out nttic necu 01 tnetn.

A Pfrc.
Chicago, Juno 1..The planing mill of

Ivalseburg and ltinn, corner of Grosslyland Division streets, burned this morning,The body of fireman John K.
Garthe is supposed to be in the ruins.
Three other employes were badly burned.
Their names are Springer, Spear and
Kouchvok. The flumes started in the drykiln and immediately enveloped the whole
building but did not spread boyoud it
The injured were caught by the flames beforemaking escape. The foreman who
perished deliberately went into the burningstructure, presumably to secure some
plans of which he was the draughtsman.
When recovered both .legs were burned
oil, una Ins body was charred and blackenedand only his face win recognized.
The rafters had fallen on hhn, and probablyprevented his escapo,

klii.ikul) m:\vs.

Kohwai.k, June 1..The \V. & L. E., peoplehave compromised their suit with Dr.
1). 1). Jlencdiet and thcSeverauce heirs, by
giving them $C»,000 for the laud on AVater
street, and a triangular piece on south' hide
of railroad track.
Cincinnati, June 1..General Warner,

president of the Cincinnati & Ohio llivei
Itailway, is still hard at work. The new
directory will ho eleclcd on the 13th ol
nex ttnonth, and it may bo positivelyslated thatox-Secretarv of Slate J. G.Blaint
will be represented. either Inperson or by t
"next friend," on the new board.
PiTTsnuuou, June 1..The latest new

project discussed is n railroad bridge acrosj
the Ohio river, a few mile3 below this city
to conuect tlio Pittsburgh, Chartiers A
Youyhiogheny Kailroad with the l'itts
Imrnl. X. \VWtnni nnrl Pit (aim r..l. IV.

Wayne & Chicago. It is to be a joint stocl
concern. The Pittsburgh, G'tiartiers
Youghiogheny will hold GO per ceut of tin
stock, the Pittsburgh & Western 20 pe
cent, and the Pennsylvania Company th
Eamo amount.

Clkvki.asu, June 1..The Valley Itail
way Extension south of Canton is now com
pleted for a distance of about fifteen mile}
At North Sandusky the road has tappedcoul mine which promises tonav well. A!
ready '' 'uma 0,1111 llo;'-on car-loads or so
day, and its capacity must steadily incrcaw
This week freight trains will be put uu fu
tho purpose of curing (or thistrallic. It bn
heeu found too jircut a tax upon tho cor
Btruction train to impose upon it daily thi
burden. Tho Valley Railway. Compaa

, have Unished tlie work of replacing til
s iron raiis at this end of their road with stei

rnrsuLT.il II, Juno 1..Tlio work of di
capitation among the employes of the rai

s roads centering here continues. Yestcrda
J about 1,400 men on tho Pennsylvania rai
1 road, between this city and l'liiladelphii
" were relieved from duty ami nearly 3(
more received notification that tlioir se

» vices were no longer required hy tho Pai
I handle company. ±no "steam paudvII which lias been at work on the hill aboi

the Union depot is also silent to-day, ar
the force of nearly 100 men employed ini

I. running have been discharged, tfhecau:
£ of this wholesalo slaughter: is attributed

the extreme dullness prevailing at'preset
P Freights from nil parts of the country a

3, Toportcd as very light.

> EGYPT'S PllEDICAMENT.
A CONFERENCE OF THE POWERS

At C*n«tMtlno|il« Proponed for the Settlement or
the tllfflruIty-AiMce to the SnlUu-An Kdr.

llihtuan'i Appeal to the United State* to
Crnth Oat Kenlaatiiu-Notea.

Losnoy, Jtuio 1..The Times savs: Yenterdnytlio French Cabinet proposed nnd
A^uKiaiiu iigivcu iu ruuuiiiiiiuiiu iiiai uio
Powers and Turkey hold a confereneo at
Constantinople to settle tho Egyptian ques-
tion on a basis of status quo.namely, tho
miuntniiuuico of tho sovereignty of tho
Sultan, tho position of tho Khedive,
tho liberties of tho Kgyptinus ns guaran-
teed by firmans, tho prudent development
of their institutions, and tho observance
of international agreements.
In connection with tlio above, Dilke,

Under Foreign Secretary, in tlio House of
Commons to-day, said It nright bo objected
that the conference would cause delay, but
the Government believed, on tlio contrary,
Hurt it would expedite ti settlement. It
had suggested to the Sultan that it was dostablethat Turkish flags should bo (lis-
played In Egyptian waters, and Turkish
commissioners be conveyed to Egypt there- 1

under. Admiral Soymour, lie said, had [been instructed to take Bteps to protect tho
Suez canal. Tho papers on tho subject
would bo presented immediately.
Gladstone said he did not apprehend any

immediate necessity of landing troops.
Constantinoi'I.b, Juno 1.-.The representativesof Germany, Austria. Italy and

Kussiti went on Wednesday to tho Porto
and supported the demarche made by tho
English and French ambassadors, advisingTurkey to support tho Khedive, and to
summon the disturbers of order in K^yptto Constantinople.
WnutM America to Strum;hi I'eulnuiMii.
Eosno.v, Juno 1..Forowood, tho late

51ayor of Liverpool, writes the Times that
his experience during tho Fenian activity
convinces him tho outrages in Ireland are

perpetrated by hirelings of a small knot of
Fenians in America. To suppress these,
ho says, American co-operation is indispensible.This can only be secured by
by showing that the American conspiratoru
arc a distinct organisation from the Irish
Nationalists, and can be doalt without interferingwith the Irish vote. Engfand hns
the right to ask America to strangle Fenianismin the place of its birth.

A WHOPFINN KTOHY.
Revolution* of i% Tciiiichco Citvc, (lie.

ltcu<k*/.vou 4 of (heJitniCM <inuir.
Gallatin, Tens*., June 1..Jfr. D. IC.

Spillerp, a prominent merchant of Gallatin,
and Maj. \V. S. Muiulay, while exploring
the cave recently discovered on the /arm
of Col. James Alexander, which for the
last live years has been the rendezvous of
the James brothers gang of outlaws, discovereda large flat rock in one of the
chambers and thinkiug that some of the {
secrets of the gang might be hidden away J
under it, removed it with ureat ditlicultv i

when to their utter astonishment u large jcast iron &ugar kettle filled with specie and
jewels of various kinds' met their view. ,

They could hardly bclievo their senses,
but finally managed to examine the treasureand found that there was over $400,000in specie besides numerous gold watches,rings, diamonds and other jewelry of greatvalue. Maj. Munduy guarded the great
treasure while Mr. Spillers hastened to
Gallatin, and securing his horse and wagonreturned as speedily as possible to the cave.
They placed tho kettle and its contents in
the wagon and drove rapidly to Gallatin
and atonccdeposited' their treasure in the
vaults of the Sumner Deposit company.The greatest excitement prevails, and tlie
Suinner Guards lmvc been ordered to tho
cave to prevent a hungry horde ofcuriosityhunters and treasure-seekers from completelyransacking it.
This is the second lot of valuables found

in tho cave since'tlie death of Jesse James,
Thousands of visitors have been denied
admission by Colonel Alexander, and it is
only by strenuous ell'orts that any portionof its contents arc spared from seekers of
mementoes of the great bandits.
A considerable portion of-tho jewelry is

in the original boxes as they left the jewelers',and contain the addresses of fenauyjewelers throughout the West, and Also a
few in tho East. A watch bears tire inscriptionof Joseph Grover, Natchez, Miss.,ami a pair of bracelets are marked Mrs. W.
J.Johnson, Natchez,- Miss. Many others
are marked in full, auu will be returned to
the owners, provided they can be found,
and can prove their property. Colonel
Alexander has already sent a great manyo( the former lot to several parties in variousportions of the United States.
Further explorations will be made at

once, as it is thought other valuables maystill be hidden in the cave.

A 1'crllutiH Font.
New York, Juno 1..Yesterday afternoon.Bibbcro, the champion swimmer, at

tempted to swim across the Kiist river with
his hands and feet tied together. Shortly
after 1 o'clock, in the presence of a great
nunu ui jicvijui.-, nv; ui luiui'l lull,
into the river out of a rowboat, justontside
of the Fulton Ferry slip. He first sank,

[ but soon eame to the surface, and, turning
on his riyht side, kicked .vigorously-with

j his tied legs, sending himself along rapidly
i for a short time, but the strong ebb tide
was too much for him, and he um carried
rapidly down the river, all the while light'ing the strong current, until otr the lotteryand close to Governor's Island, where

J ho gave tip the contest and was taken into
^ one of the boats winch had accompanied[ him. Ilia next trial will be on the 18th

instant.
{ Ilio Juno rrcslwi.

0 St. Louts, June 1..The high water at
r present prevailing in the Mississippi has
G stopped almost entirely the work of improvementgoing on, under Mnj. 0. II.

Ernst. Within the pjust two days ho has
i- discharged between 500 and 000 men. He

issued orders to lay oil'all men who could
a not be profitably employed. Tin's will disI-charge all the brush force. It will leave
ii but about 100 men at Twin Hollow and
j. about twenty-five at Horsetail. Tim work
>r of bank protection going on at tlm bank
.s opposite Twin Hollow, at ihc Areenal and
i- at Heard's Island will continue without in-
is terruption, so long as the brush which is
y on hand will'last. This will bo in ten or
o twelve days. Muj. Ernst said thnt in all
il piobability it would bo two or three weeks
a. before work could bo resumed.
I- .

V The AiiinlKniiintcd Picnic.
I- rrnnnunair, Juno 1..Preparations for
n, tlio Amalgamated Association picnic and
)0 reunion nf nn ^nhjr/lnv nor* )mvn
r- been going on ouietly, uninterrupted by
ii- the <lin of talk about the strike, and from

present appearances everyono who visits
*e thegrounus will find nil tho opportunitiesid for enjoyment they can wish. .In fact it
ts seem probable that the coming picnic will
se bo even moro pleasant tlmn those which
to preceded it. The races and other nthletic
it. events have-already, been mentioned, and
re tho ontries guarantee that this part of tho

programme will not lack for interest Those

whppreferprol«*slonal athletic*, however,will Imvo tJjo opportunity to wltncea a trapezoperformflnco by a good artist in tliatline. ^
ItKKIHTH (>>'Vhe MU A1U>.

Tlio Coining )|||| hotitrcu Junion "
Mini Owen >1 I<IOII<<J-.

PiTTunriuui, June 1.James Wooden and
Owen Moloney who aro matched to flght
on Juno 12th, bnd a final conference yestenlayand arranged the details for tho battie.Very litllo disposition to Iingglo about £
places or hours was shown, and tho indi- »«

cations were tlmt bolh men wore anxious u
to get into tho ring and liavo a square fight, [jTho hour waa set at between four and flvo u
in tho morning of tho day mentioned, and c
tho placo chosen waa a fine plot of ground B

near tho Virginia Btnto line. Boata which
will take tho spectators to tho place will 91

leavo McKco'h Hooka about eight o'clock ti
tho evening before, and tho referee will be h
ihoneu at about tho sauio time at a house stwhich luis been designated. Both men £iro looking well, and Weeden, especially, Tl
ihous tho good results of his training. Hie mrheumatism has entirely left him, and thoro fi!
is no fear that his movements will bo im- N
tlPlN'M llV nnv Mtill'tinuu rJ <1t'tf
t- uwuuvoj v» IUU iiiuovtva*

CtWurNtwt Work W
Washington, Juno 1..It iB quite proba* wbio that the manufacturers of caps, gloves, ccleggins with socks, stockings,woven shirts p>

lucl drawers, and all similar articles made uj)n frames of whatever material composed, hi
jxcept silk or linen, woen by men, women jf>r childrenand nototherwise provided for,,vill come to^tho front again in Congress in Ni'avor of the enactment into law of the prin*:iplo of the McKinloy bill, that tho manu« c('aetured article shall pay a higher import p<luty than tho crudo material, l'ho Secreta- u
y of tho Treasury has just published theIecision of tho_ Supreme Court of tke A!United States last spring in tho case ot
Victor ct al. vs. C. A. Arthur, Collector of
ho Port of New York (the worsted stock- cjng ease),.the Court having declined to c.
icar a reurgiuuent Under this decision, gt will be remembered, articles belonging
,o the class above dwicrUwwi urhti«i» f«rm»
jrly paid a specified duty amounting lo ci
wore than fifty per cent, of the value of tl»e Gtrticle, and an additional ad valorem duty &)f thirty-five per cent, will hereafter pay g.limply "the ad valorem duly of thirty-live>er cent. It is hooped over again. The Uinanufacturera claim that their industriesivill be destroyed iC this Supremo Courtinstruction is not amended by law.. F\

JVomiiiitilotiM Im Maine.
Augusta, shi, Juno 1..The Prohibition hConvention made the following nomina- {J;.ions: For Governor, Win. T. Eustace; KRepresentatives in Congress, John M. l»

Stone, Henry Tallmnuj'hev. N. G. Axtill ^
tnd J. K. Ladd. The platform adopted de- ^ilarcs that the present National license m
system (special tax, so called)'is respousi- Mjle in a great measure for the infinite evils jj>f the liquor traliic and can only be over- m[brown by a party consecrated to the work, m

.Bangon, Me., June 1..The Fusion- n*ijreenback Stato Convention met here to- j*
luy. i/eivguics present, IKJ4. J. II. Thing £;vas chosen permanent chuirmun. Harris
VI. 1'Jaisted was nominated for Governor. 12
governor I'laistcd accepted the nomination
n a brief address. Congressman March jjj,ilso addressed the Convention.

. pi
Short Horn Cattle Nairn.

Chicago, Juno l.-A Sprinslleld, Ills.,iiKicml siiya tlio Central Illinois Herics of N
short horn cuttle sales yesterday wwlnn/ely fjittended. lwenly-ftve cows of Prathcr's ur:ierd averaged two hundred dollars, live <»
bulla two hundred and seventy-six dollars. JJsmith a sixteen cows averaged over at
3nc hundred ami sixty five dollars, nine
bulls one hundred and ninety dollars. j,?Beam h thirtv-four cows, one hundred and ui
Forty-eight dollars, three hulls, ninety-six. 5JNo very high prices were paid. £{

^ .. .. ot
Thought He llml Ktioutfh or II. JJChicago, June 1..Inquiry at General u:

Sheridan's headquarters, as to the truth of ?1
the report telegraphed last night that he njleft, prematurely, a fishing party in Miehi- i»
gan because of a telegram from Washing- gton, that General Sherman was about to retirefrom the armv, which would place m
Sheridan at its heaif, elictied the informa- Pjtion that General Sheridan left Point Pelle
merely because he had remained there as \\long as he wished to.

'T1
liThe Vt'ntUluM Trini. 01

3pecl.il Dispatch to the Intelligencer. ^Toledo, 0., Juno 1..The trial of Wat- b
kins progressed tediously in court to-day, J!the time being occupied by a continuation &
of insurance testimony. The examination u
was very slow and searching, hut uninter- Jestihg. Some sensational developments are
expected further on. 3i

1!
a EX KitAL NEWN NOTEN. $

The striking miners at Clearfield, Pa, Ji
yesterday, voted almost unanimously to go [:to work. -

\u
Advices from Farewell, Michigan, state jj;that heavy rains have extinguished the {,forest fires, and that no further danger is 2]apprehended. cA Joliet, Illinois, dispatch says: Three n

Bi'l'iinui: jiLiumpus were made last night by >'

incendiaries to burn the city, nil at about
tho same time. The onlv loss incurred 0
was that of Hawland it Clark, liverymen, ^
amounting to ten thousand dollars. "

A Chilton, Wisconsin, special says, that ^
lead in paying quantities bus been discoverednear the town of Stockbridge, and jiconsiderable machinery has been pur- ti
chased to work tho mines. Iron ore lias J*also been discovered there. 5

Tho brick makers ot Chicago are starting
up again, and are refusing to take work- jj
men who belong to the union. They have a
suOered considerable loss of time by the V
strike, and do not propose to bo dictated jjto further. They have experienced no
ditlicultyiu securing laborew. 1

Quite a scandal is likely to be developed 5
u^.'o » <« wwiccry utx-iint, iuicnipin,to Bet iwido tiio will .of Charles L. JDecunick, a Catholic priest, who died suddenlyat llig Hapids some two years Bince. r1 he bill is tiled by his sister, the only sur- i

viving relative, who claims that the pro- *
perty he posseted was really the lather's, {
Kiven to the priest in trust. The property i
involved amounts to $20,000. *
In tho Malley trial, yesterday, Capt i

Tattle, a boatman, testified that on the 5afternoon of the day beforo the body of
Jennie Cramer was taken irom tho beach t
he saw an object in the water which ap- 1
neared like the body of tho girl lie saw on
the beach tho next morning. Minnie ^
Quinn, in the employ of Inward Malley, !testified to seeing .fames Malley, jr., at <
home on h riday night at supper, and that \ho took a bath and went to bed.

Totroo, Juno 1..Wheat ktcndy; No. 2 red imot51 i»: June II July {i An eunt810-h?Hojftemlitr81 C9; year Si 08$ Com in Mdemand:- high mixed 73Wc; So. 2 spot «Kr71%c; KM 57& OnU^uiulnriiiK, «i w?"Tf,,c'..<2Sf!lt?~w,,Ml flmicr. No.2red

*5 Jun°7w:i
New Yokk, Juno I.-Duy Goons-C*tton Roodscontinue In ryiiueHi for mUcelUncoim awiortuient*tomeetactuai want*. hut thu market i* not Active,however, middinlruble rmaUtlc* *ru in no nKcumulatlonotmoment. Kenfrew drew ttylei and aire,

nam arc reduced foOr. Kentucky Jeatic/* In reque»tand very fair Hftleaan) reported. Woolotw are inmoderate inquiry, and through n<w«alea and do-
ttivttvo, ..... uun IUTEI in (U|N)rieu.
T1TU8VIU.K, Pa., June 1..Oil opened at 6514highest lowc*t MJ^c; rjowl at OC&c. SMdImenu 01iu barrcli; ruSjj.scObMieSrTrrrjuoMJii, i»a., J»n« l..PetroleumactiveSKsaasa,i"»* «*

THE DAILY MA11KETS.
rHE LATEST TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS
if the Condition or ttie SlkrkeU at the Leading

Trad* Center*of the Country-Tho Ituling
Pr|«e» for the Principal StaplM-Flnan*

cUI and Commercial Affaire*

...New York, Juno l.-Moucy 2n5 por ccnt,lonlug at !ia3 per cunt. Prfmo.mercantile i«r*ri5K ocr cunt. Sterling Kxchango bankers mil*cadv at *4 demand *4 8'J«. iffl(Ioyxrkmkntb.Irregular.!. 8. fxi, extended,...100 Uhlgh & \Vllkw...«*lW'1,8. 6s, exW'iuU'd... loi'i St. 1*. & H. C. llrhln......ll(>K8. <Ks, cou|»ni...U4>4 U, 1\ bonds, Ilr»ta-...ll8l(a. 4a, coupons tvojj U. P. Una Gnintn...U»S1ncltlc Cs of 'W 12) II. P.ainkliiKfnutL'.lMys -iBUtml l,»tolilollnU..llS Tcxiut I'M) land irti...riewwoml*. vi)i do.WotJnuidadiir... 60Offered.
.vKxii.Hoad BoSDS.Modomtelv aetlvo and «w«'weaStRi

any niRiier.
2J2L8."R#lrWl»',t fcnluro torinneawee mixed, which irj{ per ecnt lower.,
iS,ar??conioU"" VlfKiulft to 83

Virginia conwla, exitniV110 tm mat. coupona«i fll}£6» Mi Virginia deferred...* 14Bnncmee Gs. now... 58h Offered.
$^M^T^haro PWlalfon opcn&l treat with

lHJrw»l lower than tho closing quotalllu,atlur Michigan Central and)!l Su8° ^ ,Htf- I^uli preferred, lu tho yliri> deiUiiius thu mark«t was wtuk and recorded a
J'Cr cent, in which New Jersey"it r *»°u«fi«Mc. DenverA Bio tiraude and

tk« .W'TO1 WL'ro Prominent.3&°rS5tk?Kftftef th,»femo ,lrm>» Bn«l i'l the
«. . H'tcrnoon an advance of Jiaty; perJin ^ l1'",00' Ncw Joey Central, NorthwesternIVr1 Central. Missouri

.
M l aciflo Inlng connnicloui in tho " ^fw,,e7?c,lt' Subsequently there waa a roi{Ui )*r wnt, in which New Jersey Cenal,Denver A; itio Grande and Oregon Truna-Conti.V,orVc mow prominent. A general re^ersof >,h^ per cent took place in the lato trade,, ; J

wiirui ivxainK U»mo upward turn, butic innriet lu the iliml dealings again sold off Va
yp.r.cnt, New Jersey Central lonUlnse the d«Ine.1 he marketclotcd weak with price* J-,'u1Jhir cent lower than yoxienhiy'a closing figure*, theer Denver & lib uramie.'1 raiiMctloiia 216,000 aharci.
?«"» **P,rc« J85 do. preferred 7W%on & T. II. iC>4 Northwestern jiodo. preferred,..,,.,., cj do.jw/emd 144}Zmerlcun Kjcprciw... 00 New York CenlraUlsofft. lU A N...... ,.7U Uhio Central........... WWmada bontli«ruM.H 4»H Ohlo& Mln 32
V ^ C".~ -10.S do. preferred-...M.«102 ; Rnitral l aclttcj........ Out. & Western.'. 21U;icMiHMl;e «k OMo. mi Pacific Mali 41do. fat profemiL... a»H l»anaraa. ....JMtt v

do. 2d preferred-.., 22 i\, D. a K 29ilcago «j, Alton iai>^ Clovo. A lilts. ~Wdo. preferred jar Reading .... 6ft?<t v;.itockW'nd Ja>
,oUA&N-0 - '3 at- L'«*8- F M

nV.'" 52 do. preferred .. VJJ4
7 «\ J v- 72 preferred...b «t Hudson m St. Paul -lioft &#el. Lack. AH ai»l4 do. preferred ^I2i)

Stiver A It, a M'/j at. p., M. & M.;....;. ixiK
1® V ; - 3' ^ A Omaha 137$Zdo. preferred 72JJ do. preferred..-.IWjZ)rl -13:i rexusl'iu illu....~ ftK
7 'r vu umuu ido. pro/erred m Uultcd SUtesEx. ?3«
arlcm. jjoj \y St. L. & 1' - 2SWoustou & Terw...., 70 do. preferred .. 51$linols Central .131k WellR/Famo Kx 128

f V* «. 40% W'cfttem Union ... 82%
Hast Tennessee .. 10

S .^° ^ ^ . 2HU do. preferred 18
ilcefahore.. ......102H Cdritwi \%jnlsvllle Si Nash.... "4 Central Arizona $Z*! :,«& WJ KxceUior - vX
.<bulatpr«rd.10 UoracsUke 17k
do. '2d pref'd_-. b UltiarfttelMiigh.^..: l}f
cm. & Ohost'n ; 49 Ontario ....-35
lchigaii Ccntnd...... M1/, Qnicbdlver 8}iiwourlPiieilic...... 92 do. preferred........ SOoblle it Ohio 22 Silver Cliff. 1%oiTisi Essex 123 Standard 18ash. & Chat fiy Sutro......; V «
ew Jersey Cent 7ift Roblnmn \%& vv. preferred-... b(fA !»outh PaclQc. 11
orthcru 1'iicltic A\% Offered.
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5 16c; futures firm. Flour weak; receipts 17,000irrcla; exports 5.000 barrels: suporfluo westernid State fr 90a5 00; common to good 81 75u5 70:oU to choice $5 S0a9 25; white wheat extra 87 25
) 25; extra Ohio 55 50uS 60; Minnesota patent
roecfs 53 25*9 7a Wheal, ensh low X»lc lower;itlonsoiKjncd j/£a%c lower, subsequently recov.-eU from the decline ami advanced UialKc, d^ng^-rrfivgm; receipts 85,5 o bushel*: exports 00,000 unfihelaj/'.W^®o. 2 spring Si 33: ungraded Miriug 92e, store: uurudedred $1 17al 45; No. S St iiG^a1 37; No.' 2 red m

U'Aal -i'lt delivered; SI certificates; tin-
aded white; 512.al h; No. 1 white nominal at.41: No 2 red June, sales 42t,000 bushels "fSI 48j£al 45%. closing at Si 4% July,leu 821,000 bushels at §12Gal 2'i-J4. closing '-a

SI 27^; August; sales 400,000 bushels at
19.il 20%. closing at 51 2t%. Com opened }<alo
wcr, afterward recovered and udvaticed
osingflnn; recelo:s 107,000 bushels; exports 9,000 k>.'^ishels; ungraded 75a80c: No. 2SOc delivered,S-jtyi .v&ic elevator; No. 2 June 77a79c. closing at 79c; July

closing at 7'>Xe; August 78Ku73Kc,oslug ut SOJ^e. Outs Kill tfc higher; receipts 05,-:0 bushels: exports 20,wo bushels: western mixed
aC2c; white western C»aG7jMj.. llay in good ocandand steady; held at 65a,i0c. Collee Urtll and
uehanged. Sugar ea»ler; reflnJug Mr to good £ £$#!5-llUi7^!. Molasses nominally unchanged. lUeo
eady nml in fair demand. Petroleum higher ami
rm; United 55c; crude C>£a7c; retlned 7%e. Talv c1'
w quiet and firm nts&c. lto*ln dull and wealcat.^l^fe!
liiiHi ft. uiriicnUno dull mid lower at 42j$c.
'K\ western freMit tirin at *J0%a2lc. i'ork stronger;
sw mess S-H) ooo) 25. liet-f quiet tuid firm. Cut
cats strong; long dear 811 87%. Lard strong;rime steam 111 a.'^nllCO. llutter firm on choice
ionise. Cheese steady at TalOj^c.

Ciucaoo. Juno 1^-FInur quiet and unchanged.heat active, firm and higher: No. 2 Chicago spring 3<tajSrt«s
25al 2G cash;SI 20 June; SI 2% July; SI 09#*1 10
ugust; $1 ot% September; SI U2/-S your; No. 3,Hal 13J4; No. 2. or regular wheat, the new rule,ution 81 i:t Julr; si 07at 07K August, Cont unsetedand generally higher at 70^e cash; 70Ka7(J%c
imc; 7i%a7l^c July; 7lkc August and Septem-,' .V.;
or. 59^e year, rejected (WJ^nr^c. Oats moderi«lyactive and higher at 4SUu cash and June;
ffr July; 35>iaTttj^; August; ai^c September;:Die year, itye u.tier at 7<k*. mrley dull Hitd
ominal at SI CO. llutter atrady and In fair doland.Eggs ensler at 17c. Port unsettled and
literally higher at 810 60 cash and Junu;t $10
19 C5 July; 819 TT&tHI 80 August; 819 93at9 95 Sep:mbor,81770ul7 <5yi'ar. l.ard unsettled aud gen-
rally lower at $11 20 cash; 811 20all 2«i}$ June;
II 85ai :i7J4 July; Sll 17Mall 50 August; Sll 00a
6}%September, Sll 17,'^nil 20 year. Hulk meats '.

eadyand In fair demand: shoulders ID 00: nhort
b 811 15; short clcnr 51175. -Whisky higher at
117. Cull. ufieatimgfitontt $125% June; 1128%uly; 8l 10% August: si oi% September, 81 uiU.
ear. Com easier ut 70%c June; 70%a71c July; 11%jlMc August; CaMo October; 6'Jc yewr." Oattlrreg- --r
lur ut 4'Jj^c June; 43J{c July; 35}£o AiiKU#t: too
futeiuber. ;KJ);c year. Pork demand ulr and- >
ricca higher and advanced 6c except year; 817 &7%
id, 817 \)lx/t asked. Lard stronger and udvanccd

^*5C. s'-'nThe following shows the fluctuations In thor&®$3hlcago grain and provision market yesterday: as V-v52'fxttcd by John 31.1 loon a Co.", broker/, So. 1160
aln street:

Wheat. Corn. Ontu. Tork. Lard;
Juuc. July. July, July. July, July.pened^i 25yA l i', ci)>* 19 42% 11 2.',

»owd....l 25*> I -t6% 71 4IMS Itf 07% It 35 if->ighest...! 25% 1 2»>4 71 \P/A 1!) 07>£.ll 35
OWCKL..125 125 CiUJ 41?i l'J 40 11 22%
ariation yt 3>£ V/< 1% 2VA ia>5
Chicago, Juno 1..The J>roitr'» Journal reports;
Ho**. KecclnuSO.OOO haul; ahipmwn# 10,000 head.tarket generally very weak, mid 6al5c lower, par* .1

cularjyon common mixed and light; poor to good >

ilxed 87 Mi" 80; heavy pueklng mid shipping1 H>a840; light 572ia7 85; »kij« mid culUf-t G0a7 00.
Cattle.Keccij>U4,oaj hea<l;.idilpmentt,.!1200 bead. .k'tV**
atjeamo and 15«a5e highrr; ei|wM & CftiS M;i)od to choice Khlpiilng 57 C0a8 4o; eomrrfon to fair
»C.>a7 *25; mixed butchers' weak; |»oortolair$20U1«.»: inedlum togood}l00a$00; ttockcraaud feed-
r« £1 OOit') <0; through Tcsun* i>tlll lower; poor to
At%\Dtoi 28; medium to good II 00»ii00; ehoico
jvy i'»40ft5 rvrelpu Tcnaim lOOcam. '. >;

Sheep.Receipt* bOO head; shipments 1,803 head.Iwrkei dull mm \v«nker with heavy supply o> com-;'
nonstock; |Mtor to fair f3 Uki ily. medium to goodt 30u4 76; Rixid lo choice JO OJa.1 GO, all Miom.I'ho Dnnrr't Journiil »pccln\ by cubio irum Glfigowniioten best Amrrtcsn steeu kteady at 10al7c;est shorn sheep at I7al8c.
Cincinnati, o., June l.-Cotton quiet'and unhmimlatIfttc. Flr.nr nifclpr fntnllv U:'.nA ni>
""cySl I0a7 2.1. Wheat firmer; No. 2 red winterl acnl :»3 MH)t; 81 llfyil 12% July; 81 OT^ul07^,uiunsu torn Ann: No. 2 mixed 7<;<£n77o spot;"ll°: 70^u7«ic July: 77K«77^C August!7s{u<«54 8eptcinbcn i6c bid October. Oataflrraur,
»o. i mixed fwu55>£e, Ilyetitronger ut 7tfu80c. JJar-
uy quiet. and ilrtn at Si C8. Pork dull at 819 75.«ani dull and nominal «t 811 25. Hulk meatainlet; thoulden 88 37^; dear lib 811 00. BaconLre/,'?.V.,^H!a W2»; <k'rtr rib SUMft elear

n,:"VL'mid firmernt Fl lfl; combllatlon«<2cx of flubtlu-d good* -5GO iuirrela on awuds ol 8110.. liutter dull and uncbaugyd.
IUMIK0RE Juno 1..Flour quiet and unchnnptd. i&MJ

'' beat opened fabler, but doted letter. No. 2 win* '

or red spot 813GX;Juno 8l30al3Gfc; July81 21Kil 21%: AnguKt fl 17^ bid; R-pteniW 8118 bid.3orn, wfKtcrn Htronuor but dull: mixed *i>ot79}<a>0c June ''j^suc; July 79){iifi0c; AuguHt 75h2qt>ld. Oat* dull and numlual: western whita -.

BlaGSc; mixed OOaGlc. Itye lower at 78rSOc.Hay unchanged, Provisions unchanged aid flrrrButter quiet: wertern t"ickcd 16al8c; cretmery 22a25c. hiw sc&rcc and Ann at 22c. Petroleum un---' ^5Phnfll'iwl II firm ..I Vl Vlll,'.. C,....I....

ansa a'gtiiKi

Apollimris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS*!®British Medical Journal^"Exceptionally

favoured. Pure and i^agreeable. A great boon to continental
travellers." New York Medical Record.
ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS, i
Ofall Grottrt, Drvggiits,6* Mill. IPat. Dialers.
beware of imitations;
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